was treated with aspirin and his CSF cells fell from 4,625 to 4 in six days. His tvwelfth and thirteenth attacks were taken even more lightheartedly. After these, an EEG and echogram and skull X-ray were again negative. His recovery from the fourteenth attack was uneventful without treatment.
Subsequently his headaches with fever, stiff neck and vomiting have been treated with aspirin without examining his CSF. By October 1968 he had at least seven further attacks. In October 1968 a carotid angiogram disclosed no distortion of the vascular system, no hydrocephalus and no shift of midline structures.
He still gets attacks of meningitis. These have not interfered with his intellectual development and have produced no neurological signs. He still has signs resulting from his cord lesion, i.e. imperfect bladder control and a weak and analgesic left leg.
'Disor K S Holt MD mRcP (The Wolfson Centre, London) B S, boy aged 124 Referred for investigation of retardation and defective articulation. Born at full term; uneventful pregnancy, normal delivery; no contributory family history, siblings healthy. Early development normal except that he did not begin to speak until 3 years of age, and his speech was never easy to understand. His reading and writing were seriously retarded. His reading ability was less than a 6-year level. Spontaneous writing was limited by the fact that he could not place letters in the correct sequence, but he was able to copy writing without difficulty. Because of these limitations, he received speech therapy continuously from the age of 4; later sent to school for educationally subnormal children.
Findings: No articulation disorder; movements of the tongue, lips and soft palate normal in all directions; dental occlusion within normal limits; cineradiography during speech and swallowing showed no abnormality.
No impairment of hearing; pure-tone audiometry, hearing for speech, word discrimination and imitation ofsounds and words all normal.
Further investigation showed impairment ofthe central organization of language, particularly in producing sound sequences; repetition ofisolated consonants correct most of the time; repetition of 
Comment
This case illustrates the complexity of language disorders, the ease with which they can give an erroneous impression of retardation and the detailed investigations required for their elucidation.
Now that the patient's difficulties have been defined precisely, an attempt will be made to provide appropriate therapy.
(EnoaI Atr m a Cretin James Lister FRcsEd PRcsG (Children's Hospital, Sheffield) TB, girl born 6.11.65. Birth weight 2-84 kg The child was admitted to hospital on the third day of life, weighing 2-5 kg, on account of intermittent cyanosis and difficulty in feeding. (Eso- phageal atresia with tracheocesophaal fistula was diagnosed and an immediate division of the fistula and end-to-end cesophageal anastomosis was performed from which she made an uninterrupted recovery. At three weeks she developed cedema and cretinous facies. Diagnosis was confirmed by PBI determination and on thyroxine therapy she has developed normally.
Discussion
The absence of a goitre and the very early appearance of hypothyroidism suggest complete athyrosis. It is tempting to seek a single cause for the defects in the development of the fretal
